Dover Spouses’ Club
MAY 2021 Monthly Happenings
As our Board Year comes to a close, We want to take this opportunity to say Thank You to all of our
WONDERFUL Members! We had a lot of great events this year and have enjoyed getting to meet and
connect with each and every one of you!

Keep an eye on our Website and FB pages for any upcoming Summer events!

Election Season is here!
We still have numerous Board positions that need to be filled if you are interested!
Do you want to be more involved with the Dover Spouses’ Club? You Can Make a Difference!
The end of our 2020-2021 board year is fast approaching and our board will be needing some new
members to help run and plan for the club in the 2021-2022 year!
Are you willing to take on a fun, challenging position on this year’s DSC Board? Being a Board member is
a rewarding experience. It's a great way to use your talents, skills, and knowledge; and have an impact on
others' lives. An added bonus, volunteer work always looks good on a resume!
The current open board positions for the 2021-2022 DSC board year are: President,VP of Welfare,
Welfare Treasurer, Socials Treasurer
Secretary, Publicity/Webmaster, Membership, Welfare Chair, Scholarships, Socials Chair, Craft Show Food
Booth Coordinator, Craft Show Volunteer Coordinator, Craft Show Publicity.
If you are interested in a position, please email our Parliamentarian at DSCvotes@gmail.com for more
information or fill out the below form to apply.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Nrhi4Mo0HvUR10Pez5NMaWVYYYpLGkV_OuoD-f5NxGs/edit

The Dover Spouses' Club is a private, non-profit organization. It is not a part of the Department of Defense or any
of its components and has no governmental status.

Merchandise for Sale!
Did you know Dover Spouses’ Club has merchandise for purchase? The Welfare team is selling some
awesome keychain/flashlight combos, cups with straws, and tumblers to benefit our scholarship and
welfare donations!
For more information or to place an order, please visit:
Dover Spouses' Club Merchandise Sale (google.com)

Sub Clubs!
Let us know what Sub Clubs you would like to see in the upcoming year! All suggestions are welcome. If
you would like to lead a sub club please reach out to any DSC board Member.

Central Delaware Chamber of Commerce Club Card
Did you know that as a member of the Dover Spouses’ Club, you are also a member of the Central
Delaware Chamber of Commerce? This membership allows you to participate in Chamber events and
entitles you to a club card key tag for discounts at local businesses. If you have not received your key tag,
please message us and we will make arrangements to get one to you. For a list of participating businesses
please visit https://www.cdcc.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/Club-Card-Discounts-List-as-of-1-22-21.pdf

Are you the fastest?
Thank you for being a member of the Dover Spouses’ Club! We love rewarding our members! If you have read this
far, please email doverspousesclub@gmail.com with something you would like to see happen with the DSC this
upcoming year. An event idea, a sub club idea, specific merchandise for sale (totes, mugs etc). Good luck!
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